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Abstract 

KotrU B., K. Chroust: Paramphistomum ichikawai ill Cattle in Southern Moravia. 
Acta vet. Bmo, 47, 1978: 97-101. 

The first case of paramphistomatosis in Central Europe was diagnosed in 1-1,5-
-year-old cattle in southern Moravia. Presented is also information on the newest 
concepts concerning the existence of the species P. scotiae. 

Paramphistomatosis, P. scotiae, determination, morphology. 

Material and Methods 

The trematodes parasitized in the rumen of 8 young cows originating from a co-operative farm 
at Nejdek, district of Breclav. The trematodes intended for morphological (anatomical) studies 
were fixed in 4 % formol and fixation was completed in 10 % formol. Further treatment was con
ducted by means of common histological techniques and staining in HE and trichrome. Serial 
histological sections were prepared from 10 trematode specimens obtained from four host animals. 
As the basis of our studies on evaluation of individual taxons was taken the monograph by Nasmark 
from 1937. However, we considered the newest criteria elaborated by Sey (1974) with regard to 
other works (Wilmott, 1950; Velicko 1967, 1969, 1971; Vujic et al. 1971 etc.). 

Results 

All trematodes treated belonged to the species Paramphistomum ichikawai. 
Since this species has not so far been described in our literature and new errors 
and mistakes appear while designating criteria for the differentiation of individual 
species, its detailed description is presented: 
Description: the smallest mature specimens are 4 nim, the longest ones 6.8 mm 
long, 1.5-2.0 mm wide. (Trematodes parasitizing game measured 4-6.5 X 
X 2.0 - 2.8 mm). Body crescent-shaped on the ventral side. Pharynx, Cali
cophoron type, in terminal position, 0.481-0.535 mm long, in proportion to 
body length 1: 7.4-10.2. Both circular internal and external muscle layer well
-developed, conspicuous on the whole length of the pharynx, in contrast to middle 
muscles, conspicuous only in its base. Internal longitudinal muscle layer reach 
about 1/3 of the width of the pharynx, external 10ngitudinaI muscles are extended 
in a narrow, though clearly conspicuous strip. Radial muscles formed by scarce 
fibres. The mid-part of the pharynx provided with numerous papillae. Oeso
phagus 0.428-0.502 mm long. 

Acetabulum of Paramphistomum type in subterminal position, measuring 
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0.949 X 1.4 nun, in proportion to body length 1: 3-(3.3). Dorsal external 
muscle grouped in 2 separated parts: d1 = 16 - 22 muscles, d2 = 8-16. Inter
nal muscles - d i = 40-51. The number of units in the ventral external muscle 
layer - ve = 12-16, in the internal one - vi = 45-53. 

Genital atrium is well-developed, without genital sphincter, though that on 
the papillae present. Radial muscles formed by scattered muscle bands. Testes 
are oval, tandem, lobated, located in the second third of the body and measure 
0.642-0.782 x 0.963-1.1 nun. Both pars muscu10sa and pars prostatica of 
vas deferens are moderately developed. Mehlis' gland, oval and small, attached to 
oval ovary measuring 0.484 X 0.286 mm, situated between the 2nd testis and the 
acetabulum. Excretory bladder terminates 1.7-2 mm far from body end. The 
vitellaria extend along the sides of the body. Eggs measure 0.114-0.123 x 
X 0.061-0.066 mm. 

Discussion 

G~ographical distribution of this species is rather wide. It was described by 
Fukui 1922 from Japanese Bos taurus. While conducting the revision of the ma
terial from the Australian cattle in 1951, Durie found that the trematodes desig
nated as Paramphistomum colicophorum were in fact the species P. ichikawai, 
though some measurements were different from those presented by Niismark, 
1937 in his monograph. In the USSR, where several workers (Velicko 1964, 
1967, 1969, 1971; Nikitin 1967; Katkov 1971; Katkov et al. 1971 etc.) dealt 
with the problems of paramphistomatosis of domestic animals, it was found that 
P. ichikawai is abundant in sheep in the Amur region, in the sea-side in Buryatia 
and in Ukraina. It was also found in the sika. The species has not been reported 
from Cuba, America, Mrica and India. In Europe, it occurs primarily in sheep 
and game in Yugoslavia (Vujic 1965) and in Hungary, principally in sheep, 
though it was found infecting also cattle (Sey 1974). In Czechoslovakia it was 
recovered by Erhardova (1964) from red deer and incorrectly designated as 
Ceylonocotyle scoliocelium, as proved by Velichkovova. The parasite has not yet been 
reported from other European countries, which may be caused by rather compli
cated preparations of the trematodes for determination. The future will show 
if the range of distribution is broader. In Poland, Anczykowski et al. (1955), 
Zadura et a1. (1952), Patyk (1960), Romaniuk (1973), have reported the spe
cies P. cervi only, though the question of its existence is disputable. Therefore 
the problem of the specific representation of trematodes has not yet been solved. 

Fig. 1. 
Paramphistomum ichikawai. a - acetabulum, c - coecum, e - excretory vesicle, g genital 

atrium, m - Mehlis gland, 0 - ovary, p - pharynx, t - testes, u - uterus, v - vitellaria 

Fig 2. 
Genital atrium Ichikawai - type 

Fig. 3. 
Pharynx Calicophoron - type 

Fig. 4. 
Acetabulum, Paramphistomum - type. del - d e. dorsal exterior circular layer, d i-dorsal 
enterior circular layer, v e - ventral exterior circular layer, v i-ventral interior circular layer 
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In other states of Central and Western Europe, too, the occurrence of trematodes 
belonging to the family Paramphistomatidae has not been studied in detail and 
only future investigations may show which species occur there. On the basis of 
the description by Wilmott the following species have been presented until now: 
P. hiberniae, P. scotiae and P. cervi. Nevertheless, their validity is questionable. 
It was indicated that P. hiberniae and P. scotiae are identical (oral notification 
byl Wilmott 1973; Velicko 1971). Of conspicuous similarity are also the 
species P. scotiae and P. leydeni. Of 9 differentiating features presented in the 
descriptions by Wilmott - body length, the shape of testes, location of excretory 
bladder in relation to the acetabulum, the opening of the excretory pore, develop
ment of the pharyngeal papillae, proportion of the acetabulum to body length, 
location of genital atrium in relation to the ending of oesophagus, the shape of 
genital atrium, length of excretory canal - the first five characters correspond to 
the individual variability, other four are subjected to the changes induced by 
fixation and staining during preparations of slides. This fact is also stressed by 
Sey (1974) who studied in detail morphological-anatomical characters of the genus 
Paramphistomum in Hungary. Comparative studies carried out by this author 
indicate that the species P. scotiae and P. leydeni are identical. 

Consequently, further morphological studies of trematodes of the rumen are 
necessary to conduct in Slovakia, where, as stated by Pacenovsky, (1974) the spe
cies P. scotiae occurs (the genus Liorchis, established by Velicko on the basis of 
the musculature of pharynx and the acetabulum is invalid). 

From the view of veterinary practice seriousness of invasions with the trematodes 
of the rumen should not be underestimated. Strong evidence for this provide 
literature data from neighbouring states, e. g. Poland, Hungary, Bulgaria and Yugo
slavia, where the occurrence of paramphistomatosis is on the increase. Param
phistomatosis of cattle is distributed also in some regions of Czechoslovakia (the 
River Dyje basin, southern Moravia). Chroust (1964, 1973) detected clinical 
symptoms of acute and chronical paramphistomatosis in young grazing cattle -
dissection findings revealed 1500-30000 trematode specimens in the rumen 
of a single beast. With regard to preventive and control measures it is necessary 
to know also the specific representation of the trematodes. Each of these species 
has its own life-cycle as well as different snail groups serve as intermediate hosts 
to them (Planorbidae to P. ichikawai, Lymnaeidae to P. daubney etc.). 

Paramphistomum ichikawai u skotu na jizni Morave 

Na jizni Morave bylo nalezeno u 1-1,5 roku mladeho skotu Paramphistomum 
ichikawai. J e to prvni nalez tohoto druhu u skotu ve stredni Evrope. V pdci je 
take poukazano na nejnovejsi nazory, tykajici se existence druhu P. scotiae. 

Paramphistomum ichikawai KpynHoro poraToro CKOTa IO»mOH MOPaBHH 

B IOlKHOM MopaBHH 6bIJIO o6HapYX{eHO Paramphistomum ichikawai KpyIIHO
TO poraToro CKoTa B BoapacTe 1 -1,5 rO.Ila. Peqb H.IleT ° rrepBoM HaX0.IlKe B CBoeM 
PO.Ile B Cpe.IlHeM EBporre. B pa60Te OTMeqaIOTCH HOBeMIIIHe TOqKIi apeHIiH, Kaca
IO~IieCH cy~ecTBoBaHIiH BIi.Ila P. scotiae. 
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